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THE HIWASSEE RAlt RQA*,

Tliis ruinl is projected hy ilie citir.cns of the
Northern Kcliimol' (! «»orjjin, us n branch of lit**
IIImi Ki<li;i! Mail Koail, lo coimnot Clayton with
Chattanooga, liy way of I) tck Tuwu and Clevv(ami.
Clayton " n town in Hnhun county, (Joor^iu,

on (lit- InM' of tin- IJIiim Riilire Itatl Itimil, ulxiiil
four mile* IIiih *ide of ll«« Malum (»n|». I>y
wagon road*, the dhtnuce from Clayton lu Duck
Town ij seventy mile*, and from Duck Town to
t'li-VMliiml, forty mite*, and from Cleveland to
t'liHtiiinon^a, hy rail road, it thirty mile*. Tin;
lliwat>i>ee hranc.li of tho lituc Itidgc Kail Road,will make Chattanooga 415 miles dintnnt from
Charleston, hy the way of Aiken and Nov
Market, Charleston, hy the Georgia rail I'uiidx,is l lti miles from Clliitlanootra ; tdiowiug niladvantMguin distance, hy tin- LI iwassce Kail Koud,
Ml .11 miles. J In; distance Irnlll Sav innali lo
('li.illaii<Ni|!», liy Macon. is 4SI miles, inn) byAugusta, -111 miles. The lliwnssec rnud will
j^iv«f Charleston an advantage in distance from
Chntliimmgii, over Kuvniimih, by wny of Macon,of Hi miles, and by muy of Augusta, of i!li
miles.
The distance from Charleston In |>uek Town

liy the lliwnssce brunch will he ."117 miles, while
tli« iliblmicv ("null Sttvnniiiih in Uuck Town byllin Gemgin and Tclilieiwce Rail Knads will hr lo
Clevehind miles, with 40 miles more of
Wii^on road from Cleveland l.o |)uek Town. makingin nil I7'J miles from Savannah to Duck
Town. This gives to Chiirlc.-lnn an advantage
over Suvanuah for the Duck Town tinde of I.'<2
inil«*s.
At ami around Duck Town are titunlnl ihe

wleli.'iitnl co|>|ier mines of I'olk eoiiuty, in Tennessee.These extend into Georgia across llie
line between those States- A very large capitalfrom Kurope mid the North is invested iti these
mines. The products of the mines \iehl u veryIsrge freight to the Georgia Kail lb>ads. Mr.
I'erry, ill liis speech ut Tunnel Hill, stated that
copper ore ranked next to cotton in the freightIt furnished to those roads. In the report «'f the
' Georgia Central Kail Roatl" for IHtiti it appear*that 7.77'2,*2.lt) barrels of copper ore were carriedover that roail hy way t»f Macon alone, exclusiveof what was carried over the Georgiai> i . »
jvuii noun, uy way 01 AiiytiMa, lo >avaiinali
mill Charleston. The cost of eartyin^ n Idii of
the ore frolli Duck Town by turnpike to Clovehindvaries from flu lo $15, mid from thai plac»*l»y rail road toKuvaiinah or Charleston $10 more,
making a lolal freight of $'20 lo $'>."> per ton.
'I'lie ori-H have, besides, lo brur the cosl of freightfrom those cllics lo New Yoik or lo Liverpool to
be smelted.
Thcso charges for freight of llio ore greatlyreduce the profits of the mine". Tin- ureal CumberlandCoal lied crops out above the surfaee

about eifjht miles wcsl of Chattanooga. It is
nio^t important to the profitable working of the
mines that the coal and copper ore should be
brought near to cach oilier by rail road. It is
therefore essential that a rail road should connectDurk Town with the Cumberland Coal
IJed. The distance between them id about 7 X
miles. The coal hikI copper freight* would not
support the expense of a rail mail, dependent on
them alone, as a rail rond from Duck Town to
Iho Coal l)rd3 would be. Hut if the Iliwasnec
Koail were built, tlie general tr.ide between
Cliarlehton and Chattanooga, by (lie lliwassee
branch nml lilne Ridge Itail Uo.nl, would make
llic Itoad from I)uck Town to Cleveland a prudentinvestment. So iin|Kir(ant in it to the productivenessof the large capital invented in liio
Duck Town Copper Mines (said to nmount to
many millions of dollars) that a large contributionfrom the owners or the Mines may confidentlyho relietl on, for they have a deep interest
in the construction of that part of the lliwassee
Hail Itoad which would connect Duck Town
with Clovelaud.
The counties through which the Iliwassee

Rail Koad id located, are fertile, much more f<>rtilethan would he inferred from th>-ir productions,for the distance from a market discouragesfrom any more agricultural labor than eufKcts
to supply the necessaries of life. County and
individual subscriptions to a considerable amount
tnay be confidently expected.
The first movement lowavla the undertakingof this Road, will be seen in the following extractfrom the Chaltauooga Advertiser of the

15th instant:
Rail Road Meeting in Union County..In accordanceto previous notice, a Inrgc ami respectableportion of the citizens of IJiiion county,met in the Court House at lilairsville. On mo

tion, llio Hon. S- S. Ilorshnw was called to the
chair, and Captain Alfred Butt requested to act
as Secretary. Dr. Andrew Young was called
on to explain the object of the meeting; after
which lie introduced the following Preamble and
Resolution*, to wii:

We, a portion of the people of Norhoast Georgia,feeling from our irolated |msitiou our greatneed of rail road facilities, and having assembled
for the purpose of devising means to forward the
construction of the Iliwassee Kail Road, unanimouslyadopt the following resolutions :

1. iCcsolvcd, That the lliwassee Hail Road
charter together with the chartcr from DuckTown Copper Mines to Cleveland, Tennessee, (adistance not exceeding oue huudred miles) form
the nearest and mn«t practicable line of connectionbetween the Great Valley of the Miiwisaippiand Charleston, South Carolina, (this being
nearer than any other line of roads which is, or
can be built by from 135 to 150 miles)

'2. licsolncd, That nature having provided Ibis
route by causing as it were, the lofty inouutains
to !x>w to our necessities, evidently directing us
to the great councction referred to Above, we
would prove recreant to the duties which we

~..j J -1"" w "» oviTfo II1IU UUI UUUCIIUUIIUI, CllOUiU we
longer remain inactive on the subject, and unworthythose Kail Road facilities which the beneficenceof nature has placed wiihin the reach
'Of our energies and our capital.

&. Rcnolvcd, Therefore, Hint we pledge ourselvesto use all available means fur theuoustruc
tiou of the lliwassee ruil road, and that capitalistshe iuvitcd to investiijate and compare dis
timers by this and oilier road*, either completed
or contemplated.

4. lierolvcl, Tliat our Senator and Representativeto the General Assembly be instructed to
co-operate with the friends of State and upon
fit it nlile principles, but to oppos* the adoption

of any policy the tendency of which would be
lo discriminate against this or any other portion
ol Georgia.

f>. Resolved, That the Secretary of this meetingforward a copy of the above resolutions to
the Chattanooga Advertiser, Cleveland Banner,
1/nurciicevillu News, Southern Banner, ClurksvilloJournalt Wolhall* Banner, and Keowce
Courier, with a request to publish the sune.
The meeting was then addressed by Dr. AndrewYouug and C. J. Welhorn, in support of

the same; when, on motion of John Uutt, ISmj ,

they were unanimously adapted.
B. S. MORSIIAW, I'resideut.

A T» CS a
alxrkd dutt, orcreiarjr.
Meetings in the other Counties and in Duck

Town, il is exacted, will aooii he hfl«l.
The eariiestnesa of the people who arc interestedin tlii* road for its construction, in shown bytheir per»erverano« to obtain the charter froin (lie

Georgia Legislature. The first petition for a
charier was rejected. It was renewed at the
rivxt session, and was granted. Governor Johnsonvetoed the Rill. Tho friends of the mud, by
vigorous effort, succeeded in having the Bill
passed, notwithstanding ilie Governor's veto.
The importance of this branch of the Hlue

Jtidgo Uril Ilond, c.innot be more forcibly stutcd
than ill Governor Johnson's veto mesmige oil the
return of the Rill to the L*gisluture in March,
185tf. Extracts from this message will be sent
lo you to-morrow, with a request to publish them
for the information of the people of Charloton,
ret peeling the importance of the Rlue Midge
Knil Road to the trade of that city. If the Dlue
Ridge Rood should be completed to i'lnyton in
Georgia, nothing can prevent, in a very i-hort
time, tbe construction of the II iwnssee branch.

DUCK TOWN.
.. m «»» e»

Tcjta* Crop*..A Letter from Goliad, Texas
dated l^Ui iiut. says:
"The rainy spell ia now on us : it commenced

raining on tFie "fourth, aud has continued :ncesvanityup to lliia tim». This in. however, mo

damage to the crop*, which are unusuully promising.
Immigration continues to ottr country.towu

property in Goliad ia constantly on the rise, and
there ii nothing to prevent people from being
satisfied with this, the preUieat pleasautest and
healthiest country ia the world."

Ploughing by Sttam..The mail from Illinois
brings moat flattering aceonnta of the saecess of
nn inveution which ia likely to prove to certain
parts of the West what the cotLou gin was to
the 80111b. We refer to Fawkea' steam plough,
the experiment* with whioh at the Slate Fair
lit Fre*j)Ort, hove demonstrated that il is enpahWof ploughing 40 acres per dny ! The benefit
which inuat accrue to the prairia laude of the
WmI ; cepcciully those of Illinois, fr;»m mucIi a
monster la!»or saving machine, cannot bv easily
over estimated.

ABBEVILLE BANNER.
W. t. »AVIS Editor.

Thursday Morning, Sept. 29. 1859.
COURT CALENDAR.

WESTERN CIRCUIT..FALL TERM, I860
sn ri.nus or court.

Abbeville, Monday, Oct. 3.
Anderson, Mom I ay, Oct. 10.Picket Monday, Oct. 17.Oreenviltc, Monday, Oct. 24.Spiirtniihurg, Monday, Oct. 31Lauren*Monday, Nov. 7.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Wc would ask the attuntion of our readem to

til)' notice of MemrH. MooUK <fc (Jl'MFK, wIlO
Iiiivc now o|icii iii Full blast tlieir cxIciikivo and
HO|>criiir Stock of Goods for the fall and winter
trnilc. (iive them a call and they will offer hiicIi
nniiinciiU'iiLs as that you will find it hard to renisi.th<! l<>inp(n(ion tn buy.

Mr. M. Isiiaki., successor Isiur.i. ft Hiuhski.,lias hi* notice to customers, to which we direct
attention. I fin stock of l>ry Good* and Clothingi« full uml eoni|>lete. Ha has nl.yles for everygrn<I«* of fancy. We liave no iloulit liul that yon
cnii lay out your money by purehapii;n hi* (roods
in n way certainly to please hint, and perhaps to
please yourself. At any rate ho will not object
to a trial of it.
Our friends Messrs. Gray Roiikktson, too»

are not willing that the public should bo tinmindfulof tliem. They understand the value of
keeping their named before the public. Senj new advertisement.
We would also refer to notices of .1. ('. (*ai.iiol'.v,l>r. G. II. Wai>dbli., Thus. J. Skki.to.n,

Jam km J. MiI.km, »tc.
Also, the attention of Planters is particularlyinvited to the advertisement of Sam'l C!.

iian.

EXTRA TRAIN.
< Mi Friday uud Saturday next, 3<ith inst , piol

1st of October, special trains will be run between
Abbeville and Harmon:*, ho as to enable all personsdcsiiing to attend Hit meetings of I're.shytery
to do so. The trains will leave Abbeville at CJ
A. M. and leave liarmore'a about 1J I*. M. for
\ i t :n
xxuuuviiiu*

DEATH OF DR. J. P BARRETT.
Tl.i! numerous friends of this very worthy nii«l

rcsp<ct«d citizen, will lie pained to learn Hint Ik;
in no more. 11 is demise has nut been unexpected.
For months past lie had been suffering willi a
cancer in tlie stomach, nnd his death had been,
by his family and friends, regarded as corlnin
fur several wcok-j.

THE CHARLESTON COURIER.
This journal haw been enlarged, and bcsido< it

ban put on an entire new dress. We eeo it stated
tliut the Courier has attained the fartherly age
of fifty seven yenra. We commend it to tho attentionof our readers, as one of the oldest and
best conducted papers in (lie state. Ii is thought
by innny to (surpass most of its contemporaries as
si commercial paper.

4 > ..

GONE GLIMMERING.
We had occasion, a few weeks since, to refer

to the sudden elopement of certain individuals.
We have another indictment this week against
a young mm), who lias been spending some lime
liure with no other occupation than that of a
general loafer. Wo have understood that ho
gave his name as James Lcvcrclt, from N. C,
A f*\v nights wince, without paying his board
bill, or taking leave of other small creditors, lie
left fur parte unknown. On the ni^ht of his departurea Gray Ilorac, under medium size, and
about 12 year* of age, belonging to W. W. Huhski.,mysteriously disappeared from the post to
which he was hilchcd, and has not been hoard
from since. It is surmised, and that not without
reason, that the said /Atuerell has feloniously appropriatedllio missing horse to his own private
purposes.

GEN. 8C0TT.
It is stated that Gen. Scott liab Wen ordered

to Washington Territory. The object of his
inissiuu is to adjust Use difficulty between Gen.
Haknky and Douolass, the British Governor of
the Hudson Bay Company. The occupancy of a
small Inland by Gen. Harney aud bin troopsclaimed by the British, and alleged by the Amer.
icatis to belong to the United States, is the cause
of these differences. It is surmised that somethingserious may come of this affair.
We see nothing in it that may not be harmlesslyand without bloodshed, amicably adjusted.

There seems to be doubt as to whether tho treaty,
establishing the boundary lino between tho two
Governments, leaves this " spot of earth" to
British or Auierican.

Perhaits ii woulil Im umb»vI. Kof.iro
. .-»v » «

violent measures, to huve the treaty legitimatelyinterpreted. 1*1 u« understand firet that what
we claim id our own. Like Cnnt-Hicr, lei us make
sure that wo are right, and then " drive
ahead."

LUTHERAN COLLEGE.
Home one lias sent us the Catalogue of thi*

institution. It is located at NewerryC. II., and
.«cemn, from the Catalogue, to be prospering..
We are pleased to notice euch evidences of ad*
vuneenient in the "higher wulkn of science.'*
We notire, however, that this specimen of type
and puper has had to make a trip all the way
to Philadelphia to have itself done up. We
wonder if there are not at least a dozen printingcilices iu the State, at which this little bantlingcould have been as neatly dressed for public iu.
spcction. Wlien we are a mind to we shall alwaysspeak our tniud, and herein we eliall remarkthat it iB becoming loo much a custom
among local corporations arid institutions to implorethe aid ol local journalists without offering
fee or reward when they wuh to bring into existencesome newborn enterprise, begotten per-
imp* ot selfish interest; yet when it comes to
putting n dime into Iho pocket of the printer
tlie vetitable pervoiiage who haa axsi^ted to make
them what they are, theu they.ungrateful, and
not remembering the kindness of friends at home
.mutt needs hunt a strange laud to find n

stranger, and inuke him the worthy recipient of
their bounty.

PREPARIVB 70ft THE ONSLAUGHT.
The correspondent of the Charleston Mercury

guerees that Uie slave trade will be au issue iu
the next Legislature, but we venture to gueae
that his " gnese" will not come to pa«s. Hear
him:

"I 'guess' that the revival of the slave trade
will be rather fully discussed in jour next Levin-
Iftture. as aevefol nKmbfn of thai body, recentlyKojourning It ere, have been ranHacking the libra
ries fur historical facta bearing on (he subject,aud seeking for modem information in various
w(ill-posted oircle*. Look out for aome ' setllent'
in the shape of speeehM."

Again the same correspondent thua alludes to
* new process of making winr :
" A new process of making vino from the

juices of orange and pineapple, is the latest scientificnovelty of the day. Th» wine is fres from
any injurious ingredient, and can b« made far
cheaper than 'the foaming grape of Eastern
France,' which it much resembles in taste, eobr
siul effervescence. The iu venter is now getting
out a potent for his races*. As opening a new
mutket for the two-Jnost dolicious fruits of the
South, this item may uofc l>e without interest to
your rcadcrii."

IS THEKE ANY TRUTH IN ITT
We liuve frequently seen statements in stiitto

of our Northern exchangea as to the cargoes
of wilil Africans that uro bcinjj landed ti|riu our
Southern Coast. We have no doubt but that
these statements are home times made l»y partie*-that know tlivin to be false. These beliefs
not only obtain credence among the ignorant
classes of tlio North, but have crept into the
brain of even such men us Judge Doiiui.ar, who
is reported to have asnurlcd that this slave Iin fie
in extensively carried on in and about the Florida
Coast. The Florida 'J'riOuiie, in auswer to these
assertions of the " little giant," says:

" We have several timed seen it stated that
Senator Douglas haa usserted that some fifteen
thousand African nogroea have been landed
within the past eighteen Months on the ooatt ol
Florida; and that onrjroen would lie landed du-
kiii: inu <:«niiii|r iuii iiiim winter between JuyWi'sl niii] I'clisucola. That Judge Douglas bo
lieves this story, we cannot fur h moment doubt;Tot- we cannot .suppose that lie would give it currencyby his endorsement, knowing or lielievingit to be untrue, merely to ' point a moral or adorn
it tale' of * /natter Hoocrciyntif; anil yet the storyis of such Munchausen proportions, so absurd
111h i its fnei', ho utterly improbable, if not impossible.tlull if lie haw indeed circulated it, lie
has afforded tlie most striking, if not the only,illustration of a confiding and gullablc nature to
lie found in bis whole brilliant career. Fifteen
thousand slaves landed iu eighteen months.a
little more than twenty seven j»vr duy for the
whole time !

'Those who havo repeated this 'canard'have
judiciously abstained from particulars. No
places, |H>rt.«, bays, vessels, agi nl - or times are
given, for these would at once have furnished
its refutation.

" We hope our friends abroad will regard this
' Florida African slave tiade' talc, us we know
it to he, Utterly destitute of truth. We know
that Mr lilaekburn, I'nited States Marshal of the
Northern District ot Florida, embracing all the
.State excepting the Florida Keys, has been
searching ami indefatigable in his watchfulness
ami inquiries upon this subject; that be has reliabledeputies and agents throughout the State,appointed with special reference to it, and that
up to this hour neither be nor (as far as we can
learn) does any sensible man believe that a singleAfrican has been landed within the State..
The Marshall of the Soul hern District, embracingKey West and the Keys generally, has been
equally uu the alert, and holds the same opinion."
v / THE WILLIAMSTON SICKNESS.
Wo find the following letter in tho Southern

(Jitardinti, addressed toll. T. Tusti.v, which
goes to confirm ihe opinion wo have heretofore
expressed, thai poison hud no agency in producing(he rccunl ulllictions of the visitors ut Wil«
liaiu&loii:

A nilfc.VII.LK (', II, Srjil. 21.
Mk. II. T. T«;vriN..Dear Sir: Mr. Wilsonlius juat handed me h letter of enquiry in regardt<> the coach of Mr. 15. M. Cheatham, its also thechild of C. II. Allen, lioth of whom were amongthe nick at Williiitnstou, and wore two of the

fourteen cases which were attributed to poisonof some sort. I will simply state that nnither of
the ubove eases presented a solitary symptom,which could lie attributed to poison or any sort
with which I am acquainted, nor would poisonhave been thought of while treating tho cases,if the report had not reuched us from ubovc. I
have seen precisely the symptoms under which
Mr. Choatlmm labored, a hundred tunes in CholeraMorbus, or severe ]>iarrhoti;, and as to Mr.
Allen's child, it was a simple case of irregularfever, aud easily yielded to appropriate treatment.Mr. Cheatham died, and so thoroughlysatisfied was l)r. Wardlnw and myself, that wedid not think it necessary to propose a I'ost Mortem.I know of no poison which would prodnoctho train of symptoms which were presented inthe above cases. Dr. Wardlnw is absent, but
nuwiurizuu mc io use iiih uutno ko fur an thetlio above statement goes.Truly, <fcc:

ISAAC BRANCH, M. D.

THE BLUE RLDGE RAIL ROAD.
The Cuinden Journal says of llic Blue Ridge

Rnit Road:
" Wo puppo.se tlial there in hardly n sane man

who is willing at this day to assert that we do
not need such a road in South Carolina to connectus with upper Georgia, lower North Carolina,Fast Tennnssce and ultimately with the
great valleys of the Mississippi and Ohio Rivers.
If Mich an one can be found, to him we have
nothing to say. The great leadng idea with those
master spirits.Dlandiug, llayne, Elmore, Calhoun.and a host of our wisest and best men.
was a great North-western rail road connection.
What a pity that so much of South Carolina's
greatness iu intellect, virtue and patriotism, lies
dead and buried. Now that we are almost readyto reap the consummation so devoutly wished
for by those noble spirits we are interrupted, and
threatened with defeat. We would remark justhere, that our Spartanburg friends may rest assuredthat if they defeat the Blue Ridge Road
their French Broad scheme will fail too, for if
the Legislature persist in refusing aid to thelilno Ridge, certainly it could not 'commit an
act of such utter self abnegation,' as to allow
the means already expended to bo lost, and leave
a hair finisned road, and start ou a wild goosochase after the French Broad scheme, which no
doubt, if ever commenced, will present difficultiesos inniimnrnlil/* n* Mm «>il>ar

.. , ..... J cidreamed of. We mnke no war upon tlio French
liroml, but one ut a lime, and we will gut alongfaster."

COMMUNICATED.
THE DISTRICT FAIR.

We would remind Hie friends of tlio District
Fair, that tliey will have a fair opportunity next
week, (court week) of entering in tho Secretary'sHook, their slock for exhibition. By makingtheir entries before the Fair, and getting
their card of admittance, they can pUce their
stock on exhibition without delay. Make up
your rniud to contribute your mite in this noble
undertaking, and bring aloug jour fine animal*
handiwork and rare things. This will be the
way to improve one another, and for all to have
a glorious tiino in sight-seeing, fine speaking,
music and sociability.
We would say to those Life Members who

have uol received theii Life Membership Certificates.that Court Wi»».lr u/III K« « .
. ..... WW » >1>M> UJ-JWMUUityof getting tlic name from the Secretary'This will prevent delay and confusion at the

gate.
As there is some misunderstanding about tlio

advantages of the Life Membership over the AnnualMembership, we will state that any one
paying the interest ($1.05,) on Fifteen Dollars
annually entitles him and his family to free admissionto the Fait, and to exhibit whatever he
pleases without charge. An Annual Member
pays $1.00, and admits him alone to the Fair.
He cauuot take his family iu without paying for
their admission at thn gate.
Then again the Life Member is exhonerated

from paying this interest annually, when the Societybecomca dissolved.when the Life Member
removes from the Slat* or die* Either of these
three coutingenciea happening will annul the
contract. So every man who hag a wife, aud
has the rtrosnnritv of Lh« TVi«fri«rf »

at one© «ce the propriety of becoming a Lite
Member. We then cordially euvite all to com®
up wilhout delay and get Life Membership Cer

tificatei.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Tress copy.
i

From Washington..-Washington, Sept 21..
Attorney General Black recently gave an official
opinion that American citizenship attache* to a
child born in thin country, the parents of whom
are foreigner* and only temporary sojourner*..This iit hi accordance with the principle* pronouncedin the important case, the particulars ofwhich are oontuiued iu Saudford'e New York
Report*.

. »<»

Later from JSwrope..Arrival of the City ofBaltimore...-Care Rack, Sept. 26..The Ciiy'of Baltimore with Liverpool dates to the l£thinst. ha* arrived.
Hale* of cotton fhr Wednesday 0000 bale*.Market dull. BreadatufBi advancing. Provisionssteady. Consuls ft' I-2.
Tlie Knglish nud Freud* fltclo had ap|warcdIn: fun lVfciti.

| SALUDA FACTORY.-WOOLENS.
W« la-nril that miico till! notice of .llllllCH ({.

<;il.lies »t Co., Ilint wool won 111 lie received liyIlictn,lliere liiis lieeii t».)iue for'y IIioiihiiihI pountfsof wool sent into tlie fuvtory liy planters in various
seetionH of tlin State. Tlio demand for tlieir
wiHilcim greatly exceeds their supply. Now,does not this suggest the propriety of tlio Legislaturetaking some measure to stop the prohibitionof the wool trade, which the doge sustain?The trade does nol require any lionus,but simply protection from the destructive animalswhich infest every negro quaiter in the
State. .Here is an important branch of wealth
struggling for very existence, one that involves
an important rural product, and that concerns
every individual in the State, because it is n matterof food and raiment; yet, from the licenso
and immunity panted to dogs, it is almost suppressed,thus depriving tlie farmer of the profitsIio would make by wales to butchers and manufacturer!",and depriving these latter and their
employes of the profits they would make hytheir utifciicy in preparing the raw material for
ihe market. If u man is detected Btoaling sheep,or destioying property of nny kind, the hand
of the law is immediately upon him, to bringhim to mp.rit.tMl nitniciimou* w.4v. | fiimt leasuii ib
there why dnga should 1»c allowed special tin

inuiiityI We believe the evil can bo reniodied
an<l should he. Tlutt it lias been overlooked an
long as it has been, in wonderful. We haveheard of innlaucefl where flocks of a hundred
sheep have in the brief period of a week beenreduced to half a dozen. If the ainontil of propertythus destroyed in one year could be arrayed,it would present u most startling record If the
agricultural interest would be truo to itself it
could very speedily obtain effectual redress o(this grievance. It would then ascertain that
very many fields which have been abandoned as
no longer capable of producing cotton, would
yield a crop of wool and mutton that would pay it
probably fully as well. It is to be honed that the
dliiunliiH which the Saluda Factory has given to
the wool trade will not be without a wholesomeinfluence in effecting; a remedy of an evil so groat..Columbia Carolinian.

(Eommcrctal.
Aiiiikvili.k, Sept. '/S, 1859.

Colinii..As yet but little of the new crop has
bcon brought to market. We 'juoto extremes at
Hi to ldj.

Cjinimical.
MARRir.l), hI Cokeshury on the 2'Jil ofSeptember, 18r.9, by llie Rev. I). Wills, Mr. JW. Kl'I'KS, of Luurnsvillc, S. C., to MwhSAIjLIK('., daughter of (Jhas. M. l'olot, E-np, ofAbbeville District.

©bitnarjj.
1>1 EI) at liits residence, in llii.i DiMriel, near(irecmvood, J. WILLIS BUCHANAN, on the

21st inst., of Congestive Chill. Tlio deceasedIchvcr iv wife and one child, wilh many friendxami relations to mourn liin lo*n. "Truly in themidst of iifo wo arc in death."
Also, at his residence, on tlio Iho 25th inst..,five miles Ku*t of Ihisplitcc, Mr. PHILIP CltO*M Kit, after a protracted illness of two mouthn,from Typhoid 1'Vver. lie leaves a large familyto mouru his loss.

DOUBLE CYLINDER GIN.
manufactured by

CLEMONS, BROWN & CO.,
10i.i um s, oa.

fTMlB Subscriber it) agent for the Sale ofJL 0LK.V1ONS, BltOWN Sc CO'S superior
COTTON GINS.

The attention of Fanners ami Planters is rcJi:A- » -- ««-
ni'<v> uiicKiru in mo superior woi'kmansliipof these (litis, combining speed, light draughtuud durability in tlic highest degree. We call
attention to the following certificates:

Columuus, Geo., Oct 30, 1858.
MosFrs. Ci.kmonh, Bitowx A Co.. (ittillnnm :.The J/oithlr Ci/limler (Jin, which I purchasedof you in the beginning of the present cotton

Reason, has performed admirably ever since it
was put in motion. I have ginned more than
one hundred bale* of cotton, and have as yet*een no objection to it's performance. It clean.1!the seed well, motes woII and turns out a goodrumple of cotton. Mv (Jin has ninety saws, an
you aro aware, and I have ginne J eight and uhalf, (HA) bulen of cotton weighing 500 lbs. duringthe day. The cotton was damp when thi8
was dune, and since then, I have ginned bypiece-meal. I think I can gin ten bales per day,when the cotton is in good condition. Thus far,I am i .tislied with the (Jin in every particular.ICeepcctfully,

J. C. COOK.
Messrs. W. G. Clkmos*, Biiowx A Co.Dear Sirs: The Double Cylinder GO saw Giu,I purchased of you last fall performs admirably.It pleunes me better than any Gin, I have

ever seen, and I deem it a great improvement onthe Single Cyliuder G in.
I believe my Gin (ftOraws.) pulls my team noharder tliun the old style 60 Haw Gin. It picksfaster and makes n superior samplo. I would

prefer paying double prico for it, to working theSingle Cylinder.
Columbus, Gu., 9th March, 1859.

M. C. WARDLAW.
The liiniU of an advertisement will uot admitof a detailed description of this invention. Forfurther particulars apply to the *ut>scriber at AbbevilleC. H. lie is prepared to furnish planterswith either the .Single or Double Cylinder CottonGiu, and respectfully solicits orders for the

same.
SAM'I. fi rriTim am *-»-

Sept. 28. 185» 23** "" ' "3m.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA*

Abbeville District.. Citation,
By WILLIAM IIILL, Esq., Ordinary of AbbevilleDistrict.

WIIKREA9, John G. Boorerhas applied to me
Ior Letters of Admin Miration, on all and

MiigulAr the goods and chattel?, rights and creditsof Turlctun I'. Moaeley, late of the District
iiforeBiiid, deceased.
Those are, therefore, to cite and admonish alland singular, the kindred and creditors of tliesaid deceased, to be and appear before ine, at

our next Ordiuary's Court for the said District,to be Jiolden at Abbeville Court House, on the
eighth of October inst, to show cause, if any,why the said administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand and aeal, this twentysecond day of September, inst., in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-nine, and in the 84th year of American
Independence.

WILLIAM IIILL, O. A. D.
Sopt. 28, 1859 23'2t

Notice to House-Builders.
SEALED proposals will be received to build a

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, at NinetySix Depot, d. & C. R. R., until the 16th OCTOBERnext. Wrilteu Specifications can be
seen at Fooshe <t Carters, Ninety Six; Bailey AConner, Greenwood ; Post Office, at Abbeville
C. II.; Rev. John Williams', Cokeabnry ; Pratt<fc Nance's Drug Store, Newberry.Address.

n« n If WA nnwi r
Jb/I. v*. Alt IV AI/|/JCliiU«

Ninety-Six Depot, S. C.
Sept. 22, 1869 282t
Trem copy.

Valuable Laud for Sale.
THE Commiuioner of the Court of Equitywill Mil. on Sale Day in NOVEMBERNEXT, the R$il Estate of the lata ADRAMLITES dec'd., consisting of

1BOO 4^orofl.
The place is well impMved aad desirable n aplantation. Persons willing to exataina thepremises will fluu Mr. Jbtl W. Lite* on theplace, who will take pleasure iu showing theland.
Sept. 28, I860 ^ 23It

45,000 Acres of Arkansas Land
for Sale.

PERSONS desirous of purchasing land* in
the State of Arkansas, in tho CountiM ofAohley, White, St. Francis, Poinsett, or Miasiseippi,would do well to call on tfi« subscriber,who wiH Hell first quality hinds at l*w prices,and niton accommodating term i.

J. C. CALHOUN.
tfept. 28, 1831' 232t

Receipts and Expenditures
OF THE

TOWN COUNCIL OF ABBEVILLE,
For year ending Sept. *<£4tli, 1850.

W. C. I>avih, in account tcil/i (he Town Councilof Abbeville.
1308. DIl.Oct. 14. To nm't cash ree'd of J. G.

Willaon. $ 11 1)518f»9.
Jan'y 8. To am't Tavern Liccnsc, K.

Cobb, 00 00
" 11. To niu't Tavern Liccnsc, W.

M. Hughcy, 00 00
" I I. To Licetmc Billiards, W. M.

llugbey, 50 00
Feb. 17. l'riiicii>ul oa Note of J. II.

Cobb, 90 80
" " Interest on tlio fame, 17 01

Sept. 10. Milliard Table Liccnsc, Jones
Kusscl, 50 00

II 1ft I ..r W..I. r ' . "
tit iHHf UI O'F

" 10 Interest on same, a 50
" 10 Am't ree'd from registry of

1 voters, ;)7 00
" 10 Ara't received from Fines, ] »<> 75 T
" 10 do tux on Town Lots, CIO 03
" 10 do tax commutation, 6?'J 00
" 10 do lux slaves, 115 00' 10 <Io tax merchandise, 2IJ> 03" 10 do tax professios, 31 80" 10 do tax shows and exhibitions, 82 00" 10 do tux private Carriages, 03 0010 do tax Carriages for hire, 10 00

; "10 do tax private Dtiggics, 80 00" 10 do tux linggios for hire, 0 00" 10 do tax Four-IIorse Wagonsfor hire, 5 0010 do tax Two-IIorse Wagonsfor hire, 12 00" 10 do lax income of Mechanics, 10 00' «J° dogs, as 00
l«» do tax auction sales, 10 13" 10 do tax goods sold on the
m ,

public sipiarc, 10 03
l»> . 0 tax Daguerreotypcsts, 10 00
l*> do tax Free Negroes, 05 00" 121 do ree'd for sale of Old

Market House, 5 00 ^

auI8ii8. CH.Oct. 11 To am't paid J. Trible ringingbell, 75" 10 To am't paid hoy for cleaningMarket House, 5041 22 To ain't paid Wier & T.ythgocfor Lock for Spring-house, 1 25" 22 To ain't paid Davis & Crews,ndv. in 1858, $ dO 50" 28 To nrn't paid Wier & Lytligoofor paper, 1 00Nov. 10 To ain't j>aid J. & 11. J. White
for hlurik Hook, 45" 15 To mii't paid J. B. Crawford,Jail account, 1 GO" 15 To ain't paid hoy for cleaning CSpring, 1 50" 27 To arn't paid T. M. Christianfor overseeing road hands, 10 00" 29 To am't paid A. W. Wilson's
account, 1 00Dcc. 11 To am't pnid Davis & Crews
for printing and advertising, 97 50" 24 To am't paid F. Ives, part of
salary, 5 001869.

Jan. 14. To am't paid F. Ives, part of
salary, 8 50Feb. 17. To am't paid D. A. Jordan, 111

account, 75 ai
' 17 To am't paid IjCe & Willson,

account, 44 88w" 17 To am't paid Jas. I. Gilmer,am't due by com. of suit, 150 00 I
1/ lo am t pmii Wiii. Mooncy, ni

account, 4; on
" 21 To ain't paid J. If. Cobb,against former ciNinci), 65 00 °'
" 21 To am'Up.iid J. 11. Cobb, ac-l'

count for hauling, 58 00 if
" 24 To ain't paid II. s. Kerr, accountfor Lime, &c., JO 00" 21 To nm't paid Wier&LytWgoc 01

for blank Book, J5 «1<
" 20 To am't pntd R. A. Fair for fo

hire of hand. f jq ,,

Mar. 12 To uni t paid E. J. Tayfor.ac«
count, tf QQ

OI
" 14 To am't paid O. W. Brown

~ "

on contract for Market Homo, 5 00' 21 To am't ptiid F. Ives, port of cesalary, -jq qqApril i. To ain't paid X. J. Davra for
hauling brick, 43 75 'e

" 7 To aiu'ipnidT. AV. McMillan Y
on Koad contract, 25 00" 8 To anr't paid J. A. Hamilton eofor Brick, &c., 150 aa

" 16 To ani't paid R. J. Wlute, ac pr
count, jq £Q ti'

May IS. To am't Pine remitted to> W. ti<
A. l'ressley, 6 00 dt" 13 To am't paid boy for Pick, 1 60 r." 13 do do for Lite, 20" 1G
^

do do J. A.Hamilton, °'
balance account for Brick, &c., WOO Yl" 16 To am't paid G. W. Brown hi lbfull as per contract for MarketHonse, 265 00 V" 10 To am't paid John Connor for
Brick Masonry, as per con t, 130 00 8ft

16 To am't p'd John Connor for
.

white-washing Market House, S 00 Cc10 T() flm't. n'l! f!nnnrti» Cnw T 1 a aa.. - r - x/vumw» 1VI jjiiut'f 1U VU" 18 To aiu't p'd F. Cownover on
account for hanling dirt, 20 00 c*

" IB To am't paid McMillan on H<
Rood contract, G6 60 en44 24 To ain't paid McMillan for

mwork on Street, 14 00 ," 30 To am't p'd Jos. T. Moore,
account, 17 25 '

" 31 To Am't paid Cobb, Ilantcr
& Co., account 85 8e" 31 To am't p'd H. O'Connor for
Rock Masonry on Side-walk *
and Drain, 3550June 3, To am't. paid John Cates for til
Ditching 4 00 an44 C To ain't p'd McMillan on Road r<1,contract, 90 0044 0 To am't p'd P. Ives, part of Jt
salary, 5 00 yc44 9 To am't p'd John McCree, ac- hucount, 70 ^44 9 To ain't p'd P. Ires for whitewashingSpring House, anJ
cleaning Spring, 6 00 tei

Aug. 31 To ani't p'd J. A. Allen, ac- as
count, 7 55 ev44 81 To am't p'd Ksl. of Charles
Dendy for hire of hasdi, &c., 34 50 Wl

Sept. 1 To a'mt poid J. 0. Willaon, m(
account, 1 50" 8 To ain't paid P. S. F-utledgc, thaccount, 3 75 u*' 9 To mii't paid F. Ivta, nulla
bona coat, and account for c>*
removing carcas, 40 00 it

" 9 To ain't p'd Mra. Jane L. Al- tielen, account for rock and haul- ning, 23 00
" 14 To am't p'd E, Cobb for hand w<

on street, 30 60 Tc
14 14 To am't p'd Cobb & Crawford, C«account for hauling, and hire .of hand*, 43 50
' 14 To am't p'd R. II. Wardlaw V°

& 8on, account, 76 foi
" 14 To am't p'd R. II. "Wardlaw, toaco't for opening new Rt. &c., 50 00 «_" 15 To am't p'd T. W. MoMillaa'

on Rniul (Uinlr»nt
-v., w44 22 To am't p'd P. Cownover on

account for hauling dirt, 7 18 u<44 23 To am't p'd T. C. Perrin, ac- yycount, 1608
44 23 To am't p'd Thos. C. Perrin,

part of account for opening
new street, &e., 38 9744 23 To am't p'd H, 8. Kerr, aoe'l .

for Lime, &c., ' 66 90
" 28 To am't paid John Enrlght, ri

acc't, 13 60J44 24 To am't p'd P. Ires, in full of
salary, 80 60 pa" 24 To am't of Cotnmssaiocs, 2J
per oent. on $2,490.00, 62 4741 24 To am't p'd T. W. McMillan ncin ftill or Road contract, endingSept, 16, 1869, 167 60 ap44 24 To am'l paid P. Cownover in nafall of account for haulingdirt, 100 32

44 24 To am't paid Davis k Crewi .
for printing and advertising, s 89 22

>2,444 12 I
Amount of cash on hand, GO 24 A

M n»i Jfl tl>
W. c. DAVIS, Intend*ul.

NEW FALL GOODS.
BROGANS.
BROGANS.
BROGANS.
HAVE YOU

EVER TRIED

FRANCIS DANE'S

CELEBRATED

DOUBLE SOLED AND NAILED

BROGANS?

TIIEIR WELL KNOWN

SUPERIORITY
OVER ALL OTHER MAKES,
IS AN ESTABLISHED FACT.

IIEY WILL NOT RIP NOR COME APART,
AND BEING MADE OF THE

very best material,
wb call t1ib attention
of purchasers to tiiem,

well knowing if

tiiky once get a fair trial
tiiey will be preferred over

all others.
a large stock of tiiem

in all sizes,
and tiie largest stock

if negro blankets and kerseys
ever Brought to this place,
and will be sold as low

at gray & robertson's
as any other place or

establishment
in the state.

you should not buy
BEFORE EXAMINING T11E STOCK

>F PLANTATION, DOMESTIC AN1>

FANCY GOODS

AT GilAY «fc UOBRIiTSON'S,
No. 1, Granite Range,

Abbeville C. II., S- C.,Sept. !i», 1850 23\f

-A- Card..
Tiiomahtoh Ga., Sept. 18, 1350.

Capt. J. W. JoNKri.Dear Sir: A few pouitB
your communication require »ny Dotiee. 1

m not apprised that my reply to your challenge
in any manner diacourieooM to you. You

rote nic a fetter proponing to run again*! Mo
t the championship. I replied that I could
»t run against you us the " Championas 1
Jiwidered Mr. Clark more entitled to that hciir.You then pnMitftrd the same challenge ii*
le Tlanner. Now, why did you do this Cuptaiii,
you were not seeking a little notoriety ?
The charge of " interference between yourself
id C*pt. Clark that overleaps the licensor! privegoof a stranger," its unjust, and without
undation. You published a letter dircelnl lo
apt. Win. Clark in which you look the liberty
' parading me before the public as one who
craves the championship of Fox Hounds iu
eorgia and South Carolina. &.c^ die.." and ex

:pt Ihe fiiat three lines the entire letter watt in
dicule of me, and my dogs. Was not thi.i over
aping tlic " licensed privilege of i» stranger /'»
ou publicly assailed ine, nnd I publicly retortid
I had a right to do, ntul I did bo more courtiu«lythan yon deserved. 1 submitted a fuir

oposiiioii tfxm-cet yoo anid contest the respijcyemeriUotourdogs. You' dodged the fine*,
on," aud seek to assail the character of my
igs by a garbled statement. Is this manly,
sptain? 1 have not been in one hundred miles
you in twelve yea?k ; aud yet you any near

>u I failed to catch a fox, and spi'ak of it as a

iog of yesterday. I have no deeiro to write
> a reputation fur Hvy dogs, a»<j bhall tako uo
rtlier notice of yowr 44*»turcd remarks. You
y I "asked the me of ilitck and Boston.'*
srmit me to say, without intending to be ditmrteotft,that yoOT letter to me contradict tliis
sertioo. The ftrat mSimtrtpmi I had of your
usteuce waa a leUsr over your signature soliting a pair of puppies, f have made diligent
iquiiv, by letter, of " my neighbors" for fifty
ile around, and can Fieor nothing of yourfour
£T>. Bat be assureJ if they are within trie State
will find them.
And now, Captain, as you say I have never
en a " thorough-bred dog" I hope you will '.'go
>ur pile" on beating my dogs. Say whert I can
id litem, and when you will be there to Lack
em. You say your dogs can " instruct inc
d my dogs." I am willing to pay 3*011 liberally
r a few lessons. I am apprised that yuw ore a
acher and a Fox Hunter, and it is presumed
>u are perfectly familiar with tlie history and
bits of the Red Fox proper. You have ceriulymode an important discovery in the fact
at "the Red Fox and the Gray Fox readily in;mixand produce a mongrel variety," which,
you state iu your letter, in turn " produce

ery shade of mongrelitmI had thought it
is a well established physiological fact that
mgrelt were incapable of procreation.
Again, you say "in Virginia and England
e dog has not been reared thai has caught the
id Fox proper f" Will you be kind enough lo
,e me to the authority for this assertion f Does
exist elswhere than your very fertile imnginantThe English works, Johnson's Sportsman,
rclopcedia, Daniel's, Beckford's, and Nimrods
irks, the Sporting Magazine and the American
irf Register, by J. S. Skinner, are against you>
iptain. Pardon me for replying in detail.
You stand so fair I can't help hitting you." If
u will eome to " my ucighbors" and run your
jr dogs upon the terms I proposed, I will rernwith you and run my year old puppies
aiust your* of the same age, for Ono Thousand
>lUrs, half forfeit, to bo deposited in cither o*
e Bank* at Augusta. Each one to produce
tiffectory evidence of the age of his dogs,
e have had " talk" enough. Meet me and we
II decide it.

Very Respectfully,
GEO. L. F. BIRDSONG.

Notice.
pHE notes and account* of HENRY 8. KERRL are in n>y hands fur collection.
All amounts under Twenty Dollars must beid by the 15th of Oct, 1869.
All amounts over Twenty Dollars, most bottlsd by th« 1st MONDAY in NOVEMBER
it.
Every aeeoost not settled by the times aboveeoified will be sued on, without any discrimi,tionIt to persons.

J. C. CALIIOUN, Att'yAbbeville C. H, Sept !», 1859 33 8t

Wanted!
*GG9, Chickens, Butter, Beef, Mutton, Beans,I Potatoes, or anything else that will satisfy
a QfaviMgs of " the inuer man," for whioh the
vhest market price will be given. Apply at
e BANNBlt OFFICE. jtitfi. IS, lUtt 21I

HAIL AND WINTER,
1859.

MOORE &, QUAIFE
WOULD again call the attention of ttiflpeople to tlm largest anil best selectedstock of DRY GOODS ever offered before iuour town, and we do not liettiiale to nay that *rocan huII you any tiling in our line us cheap as youcan buy it in any market for the ca«h. and a lit*tie cheaper than you can get them in the upcountry.We afk you to examine for yourselves,and ieo if what we say is not true, and if it is(coiiim and got your supplies for the winter. Wowill l>o hn|t|»y to show you through, and promiieto please iu style, uualitv. .1

... i .j aiiu priceMOORE
& QUAIFEHuvo now in store a very large stock of READYMAI)b(JLOllilNG, Hats and (Japs. Wo linvothe Seamless Clothing, that we will warrant notto rip. If you want anything in thits way comaMid see before you buy elsewhere, as we promiseto savn 3'ou money in this department and to'sell you good goods.

MOORE & QUAIFE
llavo now in storo tho bust stock of LADlES'DRESS GOODS over shown in our town, inMEU1NOS, DeLANES, CI1ALL1ES. CASSIMERESand SILKS, all grades and a goodstock of BLACK SILKS. Ladies would do wtfl!to oxamiuo before getting their supplies.

MOORE & QUAIFE
Would invito the Ladies to examine their stockof CLOTII, CASSIMERE AND VELVETCLOKS and SHAWLS, us we have a very largohtock of those goods now in store. We have agoud assortment of Missos* and Ladies' FLATTSfand BONNETS, IIOOl' SKIRTS in any quantityand ut all prices.

MOORE & QUAIFE
IlaTo iti store l>y far the best stock of DOMESTICGOODS thoy have ever ottered:
BLEACHED and BROWN SHIRTINGS,BLEACHED and BROWN SHEETINGS,BLEACHED and BROWN LINEN TABLEDAMASK, n very large stock of KEltSEW nt-J

UliANKKTS, u good stock of fine BEL) BLANKBTS,DOILEYS mid NAPKINS, JANES,TW HMDS, SATINETS and CLOTHS.allprices; W1UTK niul STRIPED OSNABURGSW«j know we can fill your orders in this way if
you will eome nml examine. We will lake pleasureiu showing any through our slock who wairSgoods in Ibis or any other de|iarlineut. OurHtock of CltOCKGUY and GLAUS-WARE isr
very large. Couio and see it if you want anythingin that way,

MOORE & QUAIFE
Would just hero mention thnt their terms nnet
way of doing business are the same as hereto1-'fore ; we intend to Htand to the cash system,we like it belter every duy, and we think the'public do alio, judging from the increase of ouf

MOORE A QUAIFE.Sept. 98, I8.VJ 28>tf

NEW ARRIVALS
1S39.

M. ISRAEL
Respectfully informs the citizens ofAbbeville and vieirtity, lliat he bus justreturned from the North-*, and is now opening aS
the old slmid of IS ItAEL < » BUl'SSELIj a veryInrjie stock of (Af<fi and WINTER GOOI)S»which beat-i anything li; has ever offered bofora
as ivi»iuds iiiiiiiility, i|llality and price.M.. I- ..r «... .1-:----

...j wi Liuiiiiny i.unsiais in pari as lol-»laws :
I'"H>e Klnck Broad Cloth COATYS.
Film Black Business COA'IV.
Fine Colored Business COA'IX.
Fine Mo~ci»\v lfeuver Over COATS.
Fine Broad Cloth Over COATS.
Pine Lion Skin Over COATS'.
Fine Double Over COATS.
Fine I'eler Sham Over COATS.FineBluett Cloth V ESTS.
Fine Silk Velvet VESTS;
Fine Silk I'lush Vests.
Fine Silk VESTS.
Ijine Black Satin VESTS.
Fine Colored Cluth VESTS.
Fine Black and Colored Doec&in PANTSCAIko a good voriety in tnud-imir amd eommor*

graded. All of which will ho sold cheaper than
ever. " l)roj> iu »sd see ike big assortment" iu"
fiHiey

And Staple Dry Goods,
Such as

Bleached ft Brow* HcKMWjrana,
Prints, Ginghams, Double Skirt

DeLane Robes, Merinos,
Alpacas, Flannels,

Blankets,
Kentucky Janes, Ca*simeres

and Satinets.
Mv amirIntent w v<>rv full llT/utfO oiiAiifta

^ j .... 'Via»WtUlinniA7|fand MANTILLA SHAWLS. Having boughtthese goods for Nell C<i*h, exclusively, I canolfc-r great liaryniiw in this liu», Kc my formerfriends and cuslomeva.

Hoops, Hoops.
The largest (uaortinent I ever h*dr from 8 to30Springs. Also the Gein of Faehioo.

Hats
that aro lints, of the following popular styles, »j»:
Ledger, Morphy and Pocket

Hats.
Silk aud Cassimere IfaU of the very fetes!

style.
Scotch Cloth CAPS, Silk Velvet CAPS, andlots of other various styles, all cheap for cash.

Boots and Shoes,
s full assortment.
Yunkee Notion* and lots of other things forsale cheap, by

M. ISRAEL.Sept. 28, 1859 23If

Estate Sale.
WILL ho sold at tho residence of James/McLecs on Tuesday the 26th day of Oc«tobcrnext, the Plantation whereon Thomas Skelton,deceased, formerly lived, containing SevenIlftndrcd and Saveuly Acres, more or les^ ofwhich there is over «mn lnn«l»il .MOIVO Ul UUIIOIUland, about forty of which is cleared and ingood cullivatiou, with four hundred acres of goodwood land, and the remainder cleared. Thisplantation is situated near Rock Mills, in a goodneighborhood and convciiieut to several churchesand fine mills. Also on the same day two LikelyNegroes, one a boy about 23 years of age,and the other a girl about IS years of age. Also,Household anu Kitchen f'urniiure, and va*rious other articles. Terms made known oudayof sale.

THOMAS T. SKELTON, )
J AMES J. MoLEES, J Ex'ora.September 20, 1859 23 3t.

^ Attention,
Abbeville Light Infantry!YOU will appear on your parade ground, L

on SATURDAY NEXt, OCT. 1st,IfArmed and Equipped as the law directs, forilldrill and inspection
By order of

CAPT. CALHOUN.
J. R. F. Wilbok O. S.

- Sept. 28, H859 28U

KTotioo.

ALL persons having demands against tfra
Estate of II. W. Clay, dec'd., will plessa

render them in. properly attested, by the Srstday
of Deceuibcr next.

LEWIS COVIN, Execotor.
SepL It), 18j'J Tl6t


